
Dresses
with Style

When yon see the excellence of the materials, the high
quality of the workmanship and the wonderful styling
of these frocks, you will realise the economy of buying
your dresses ready to slip n and wear.

The worry and trouble of making and fitting is gone.
They are ready to wear when selected by you and de¬
livered to your door.

They must be seen to be appreciated, and the big sav¬

ing in prices will astonish you.

MANY COAT OPPORTUNITIES
There are still scores of chances to buy coats at
wonderful savings.coats that will be suitable
for late spring wear. Don't pass them up.
Many garments of unusual quality have been
reduced below actual co3t to make room for
spring arrivals.

You will always find a complete
line of dry goods here to

gratify every want.

F. A. Roth Co,
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

NowYthe Time
's

TO BUY YOUR
SUITS . TOPCOATS

- OVERCOATS . SHOES
SWEATEES . HATS
DRV GOODS . NOTIONS

?t Prices Reasonable.
WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE

Wright Clothing & Dry Goods Co.
BUNN, North Carolina

Mansfield and Olympia
TIRES

80 x 8-1-8 Cord Tire* $6.(6
8* s 4.40 Cord Tire* Baloon 6.85
40 X 4.50 Cord Tire* Baloon 7.66

Eighteen thousand mile* Guarantee.
All other (lie* at tame low price.
Try u* for Car Repairing and Overhauling.
We use no Helper*. Only good Mechanic* will do your work. Let
n* give you a price on any Job. Nobe Medlin and Ed Strickland,
known to the people of thle.Souhty, will appreciate your work.

CROBLEY RADIOS and Radio Aceasorie*.
We repair any make of Radio and Guarantee It.

EIGHT HOUR BATTERY SERVICE

BECK'S GARAGE
Day Phone 311.Night 40 Louiatrarf, H. 0.

? A A - SERVICE
Loaiibwi'tOldNtOvifi \

EDWARD BEST HIGH SCHOOL
D V N A M O

E. B. HI Swcmps Yoiiftrlllt
Local players win by score of

to II. Earp leads scoring! The
R. boys' basket ball team played
YoungSTille boys at Youngarille
Tuesday night The boys from Ed¬
ward Best, led by Earp and Cone,
took an early lead and were never
overtaken. The entire team starred
for the victors but the features were

long shots by Earp and Edwards for
£. B. H. S. and Cheatham for Youngs-
ville. The line up was as follows:
E. B. H. 8. Y. H. 8
Earp (16) R. F. Cheatham (7)
Ivey (4) L. F. Young
Cone (7) C. Tlmberlake (4)
Edwards (4) R. O. Ragan
Sykes L. G. Mitchell

Substitutes, Williams (1), and Wood
for Edward Best andGnderwood for
Youngsville..

. . .

Beginning the Year Right
Attendance "at schodt is an import¬

ant issue with us, the high school
students. We were much disappoint¬
ed because we did not win the 410.00
for attendance in the tall. But now

that we have started a new year we
are trying to stay In school every
day. The two of our number who
have not missed a day in four and
c!x years alternately were Just praised
in the fall by the editor of our Dyna¬
mo. There are others who wore in¬
spired by that effort and they too are

to be praised for having a perfect
record in January. The same stu¬
dents are honor students in their
studies. The list may be found as

follows:
Claud Bowden. Rudolph Wilder,

Lloyd Dunn, Graham Jenkins, Gladys
Collins, Margaret Ivey, Beatrice Hay-
tHOT). Aiteen Murphy,--Ilia.Murphy,)
Rosa Plnnell, Kenneth Leonard, Bon¬
nie Lee King, Mavis Gupton, Berteen
Harris, Velma Green, Ruby May,
Rossie Gordon, Lucille Stokes, Cora
Haymon, Ethel Hayes, Clela May,
Howard Williams, EArno Dean, Ophelia
Pearce, Seth Lester, Leon Alford,
Juule Turnage, William Fisher, Wil¬
liam Parrish, Gertrude Gupton, Vir¬
ginia Perry, Nell Stalling*. Thelma
Gupton, Jessie Wester; Annie Lee
Kelms, Lou Ella Pernell, Raymond
Moore, Placid Hayes, Eula May Boone,
Mary Johnson, Christine Bowden.
Elisabeth Fisher, Jnnious Wester,
Sherrod Sledge, William Sledge, Eg¬
bert Smith, Elma Braswell, Louise
Nelms, Mary Neal, Beatrice Strick¬
land, Eva Mae Spivey, Maude Swan-
son, Curtis Bowden, Roy Vick, Rob¬
ert Perry, Eula Griffin, Wilms Mur¬
phy, Raehael Parrish, Margaret
Smith, Abner Perry,. Grace Strick¬
land, Ashley Jenkins, Johnnie Wes¬
ter, George Earp.

Locale News
Ruby Kay and Miss Gupton were

vsltors In Rocky Mount la»t Saturday.
Mr. Hopkins spent the week-end

with bis brother at Castaltn.
Wilson Edwards never strays (rem

home this cold weather.
Mr. Abner Perry visited Mr. Kemp

last Saturday night.
There was no school at Eh B. H. S.

last Thursday and Friday on account
ct the snow.

Miss Margaret Stalllngs. from North
Carolina College for Women visited
ber parents Mr. and Mrs. G. B. H. Stal¬
llngs at Cedar Rock last week-end.
W« have had qttlte a few unusual

visitors in our community. On awak¬
ing some morning there could be
found a frosen man (snow man) In
the front yard.

Miss Upchnrch was a visitor at
Gold Sand High School this week.
Cora Harmon and Ethel Hayes vis¬

ited Ophelia Pearce Friday.
Our school resumed Its work on

Monday Feb. S.
We are prond of J. C Bnnn who

gave an oration at Frankllnton last
Friday night Even though he did
not win we are prodd that he repre¬
sented -our school.
We wish at the same time to con¬

gratulate CUnon Gupton of Gold Sand
who won first place and Miss Wil¬
liams of Bunn who won second place.

lliere is much interest at present
at our school In athletics. But we
must not cause interest to slacken
In class work.
Next week we expect to observe

.'Live at Home Week."
. . .

Franklin County Day
On last Wednesday our school ob¬

served Franklin County Day. Dur¬
ing the chapel period impressive fact* |
were given about Franklin. The In¬
terest created last summer at the
Sesqui-centenlal In July was an im¬
portant factor In Connecting the
event of Founders Day. The follow¬
ing program was carried out in chap¬
el. (The students are to be commend¬
ed for their original short talks.)

Origin of Franklin.Rossle Gordon.
Industries and Improvements.

Howard Williams.
Musical Selections.Mrs. Sledge.
Famous Men 'of Our County.Ruby

Macon.
Future Hope for Franklin.Velma

Green.
Song, "Franklin".School.

. . .

Lindbergh Cnve
The January issue of LJterary Di¬

gest contains an Interesting account
of Lindbergh cave written by Mr.
Meyer. The care, which is found in
the west is very old. but has recently
been christened Llndgergh Cave, be¬
cause of the following Incident

Mr. Meyer was in a hut making a
map. One afternoon a large plane
flew ore*. The motor died down and
they thought the plane had crashed.!
The next day a man was seen ap-l

proechlng with, seemingly, a large
bundle. It .proved to be the Lind¬
berghs. Beeatfee of a sore foot Mr.
Lindbergh was carrying Mrs. Liad-

they reached the hut Llnd-u
heigh shoyed pictures behadmede^

Among them iu one of a cave. Dur¬
ing the night there was a storm and
no one slept. The next morning they
*ent to the cave and found a skele¬
ton and some old potery. The three
explorers sat down at the mouth of
the cave and ate lunch. They did
not have any tools therefore the cave
could not be explored thoroughly.
The great Interest which the aviator
nnd his wife showed in the excavation
immediately caused it to be christ¬
ened "Lindbergh Cave."

. . . "

Physics Class
For the past week we have pregres-

sed rapidly, not only In class work
but outside work. Mr. Hopkins has
provided a bulletin board for the
class room, this adds much interest.
Monday we gave an old cat a very

serious operation to see just how her
heart was beating. She has not been

back to see us ao tar, although wa
are expecting her.

. e e

Dramatic Club
On Friday, Feb. 7, 1880, the Dra¬

matic Club met at ita ustfei time and
rendered a very interesting program-
It waa aa tollowa:
Song.No. IS.
Devotion.Ashley Jenkins?.¦
The Bride Ooea to Market.Mar¬

garet Smith.
Piano Solo.Gerald* Turnage.
Little Brother.Ruby May.
Willie Willie.Nell Stalllnga.
Harp Solo.Elaine Sykea.
Song.No. 8.

. . .

T. T. H. F. News
The C section of the Y. T. H. B*a

won in the attendance contest, be¬
tween the three sections of our chap¬
ter. We are expecting a good treat
The time has not been announced.

The hatchery has been started. We
feel that with Jesse Wester aa oper¬
ator that all of his customers will be
satisfied with their returns.

We will stop cleaning and treating
tobacco seed on Feb. 18, 1930.

BEFORE
BABY
COMES

TAKE cod-liver oO the
pleasant way. Help*

keep up the mother's
strength ana less-
en¦danger to
teeth. The new
life needs it too.
Basily digested
and retained.

SCOTTS EMULSION
% Oood tor Mother and Child f

.nm a Botm. hii i¦¦¦ ill. M. i. n u

Great Discoveries Hade In
Agrlcmlture

Mr. Eagles."Leon, name one way

(Continued on Page Nine)

The surest and easiest way to start an ice-cold
motor instantly* is always to keep your gasoline
tankjdled with New-Processed "Standard". . .

[standard! ^Instant, too, oo firing you pickup and a smooth flow
of power witk leu knocking and leu shifting ... a

genuine "high-test" motor fuel . at die popular price.

MADE BT THE. REFINERS OF ESSO.T
GIANT POWER FUEL.CONTAINING ETNT£
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NEW JERSEY

R~J. fm*J witk "SUmJwrJ" AlfUu tlu Nit

Use the Old Reliable

7EPHYB FL°UR
> ItMakesThcHost ((Oel/c/ous Bri
and Pastries

PHYR
THY YOUftSKJL^WTHP
a0UR THATWILL IHELP YOU SUCCEED 1

Has Been Tried

LOUR And Proven
/HA Million Ovens

The following guarantee
by the mill la printed ott

every sack:

"We guarantee every
sack of Zephyr Floor to

give satisfaction. If it
does not, return half of
the sack to your Grocer
and get all your money
back."

LOUISBURG GROCERY CO.
Mill Distributors to Mstckaats for Fraklla sad Adjoiaiag Couatios


